ANTHONY   EDEN
impressed by the need for a closer co-operation in our
Imperial foreign policy. The need becomes every day more
apparent. The affairs of Europe are our pre-occupation,
those of the Pacific are Australia's, those of Suez and of
Singapore must engage us both and jointly and continu-
ously with the other partners in our Imperial heritage. The~
mechanism of closer co-ordination may be difficult to
evolve; the form is of less importance than the substance.
Eden  was  equally  decisive  on the  vexed  question of
Australia's protectionist policy.   * Critics may take any line
they choose', but Australia ' will never be content to limit
her industrial life to supplying England with her primary
products and accepting manufactured goods in exchange.'
On the assumption that Australia's market was an expand-
ing one he dismissed the fear that the hot-house develop-
ment of Australia's secondary industries might involve a
catastrophic  decrease in  imports  from   this   country.    If
Australia makes her own shoes her shoemakers must be
clothed was the burden of his temperate protectionism. He
felt that Australia was more strongly actuated by the motive
of Australian goods first, Imperial goods next, and all else
after, than Great Britain was by the reciprocal ideal.   To
encourage his British readers into the paths of righteous-
ness and compound interest he pointed out ' there is senti-
ment in business.  Foster it.'  Reluctantly he felt bound to
consider import statistics, and found alarming evidence of
an American invasion.   The principal category was cars,
although Ford to the  best of his  belief  was  operating
through Canada, and 'we travelled to the Murray Settle-
ments  from Adelaide  to Renmark and  other  places  in
Austin cars, the property of the South Australian Govern-
ment, and they behaved excellently.'    He emphasized the
criticism, with which he came into frequent contact, that
British manufacturers as a whole were not sufficiently alive
to the peculiar needs of the Australian purchaser, and he
suggested the remedy, which Lord Nuffield has followed

